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iIhe 3auiù Mforrice litU.
With niuch pleasure we present our readers
the accompanying views of our new buildings,
which are to be cornpleted by the lst of September ilext. We veniture to thiik that for mnassiveness and beauty, as wvell as for colivenience
and completeness in their internai arrangeinenth,

[PRICE, 10 CENTS.

IlThe plan represents a large' court iii the
centre xvith the College on the north side; the
Convocation Hll and Library on the south side!
the main entrance in the centre %vith corridor
c:)iinecting- the whole of the building-s. Not
only externlally wvill this be very effective, but
internally wvith the openi roof. The timber
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MORRICE HALL AND LIBRARY.

these buildings are not inferior to any ln Canada.
There are good days coming for future generations of students. Their rooms-al1 single, with
Iofty ceilings and weli ventilated-leave nothing
further iu this direction to be desired. Mr. John
James Browne, the architect, has kindly fnrnished
us wlth the foilowing brief description.-

Jouhn James Browne. Architect.

worked aid cari ed caiot be burpassell in1 architectural treatmnent.
The main entrance is deeply recessed with
mouldudjainbs, detaced columns vvith bases and
carved capitals, iuoulded archeF, coat of arms
carved in the typauum. The porch la 21 ft.
square, 80 ft. in height, with archedl recess for
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statuary opposite the entrance; on the right the positions iii society that await them, it in a matter
corridor lcads to the present building, with steps of'great inporta..ce. Butivhexilthat training aims
aisceingii to the ground floor; on the left is the atrnoiilding the youthfül mind not only to act well
Library, octagonal, 86 ft. diameter aixd 40 ft. in its part in thîs world, but also, under God, to fit it
heiglit, lightcd wvith seven lancet opeiilgs with for the holier occupations and higlier enjoyments
traceried heads; open-timbered roof very chaste of the life that is to coule, it assumes an aspect
in treatment. The book shelves are in two fiers, that should impress every refIecting mid with
a gallery -%vith iroil stairs giving access to the its vast and solemii interest.
upper one, affording space for over 80,000 vol'The youth of the present generation is the on 1y
umes. 1» coninectioiî is areadling room 20-0xl1-0.
point at which the moral history of the next
The Studenits' Hall and stair case occupies the generatio3i is vulnerable by us. We may, in
space between the corridor and Convocation Haill nxany ways, set forces to work now that shall
with the vcntilatiu)g shaft in the centre, having affect the secular and to some slighlt extent, and
anl entrance fromn the court, -%îth a cloak
room* indirectly, the religions history of the coming
Froin this hall yon descend the stairs to a very ag-es; but if we would avail ourselves of the most
handsome octagonal Pining Hall, 36 ft. diameter,
potent meails Providence has placed in our power
14 At. high, lighted with fourtoen opeingL-S, ceiling
to advance the moral and spiritual growth af the
of wood panèlled. Aseviidlitig to the. seconid and future, and hat2ten on the milleniuma of the race,
third floors are thirty ]ofty dormîtories, av*erage
we must take the youth and chîldren by the hand.
10-0xl4-0 each, wvith a pres., two lavatories, three G;od grmves us an our bosonis, hanging on our
bath rooms, etc , all Wt.ll lighted and ventilated.
hands, and looking- into our faces for direction,
The tower forins the. corner of the. court and the generation that as to succeed us. Re furnishes
McTavish street, 16 Lt. square and 100 ft in height,
us thwah matrialin aplastic and pliable state,
surmounted with a flag-staff. The entrance for out of which. the future men and women are to be
the publie is in this tower facing the court, and formed, and Hie gives us the first opportunity of
treated similarly in design to the main entrance.
mouleing it ariglit. It matters not whether,
In the vestibule are a flighlt of steps ascending to according to some philosophers, the mind at first
the porch, 30.Oxl 4-0, with doors opening into the is like a sheet of white paper on which every
Convocation Hall, 80-0x42-0 and 24 ft. in lieight, thouglit and idea lias yet to be impressed by some
having- a ceiling richly paitelled and lighted external. force, or, according to, others, lias innate
with twenty-eight window s. The dais is placed ideas awaiting the proper time to blossom, forth
at the opposite end, the professors' and students' and assert their presence; in either case, youth i8
entrance on either side.
the period of susceptibility. Therefore, wliile
Over the porch there is a ladies' gallery, and children are imot, equal to, grown-up men and
under, a hall with dresbiig roins which can be womeii in kinowledge, wisdomn or discrimination;
used on special occasions.
though they must reap the fruit of a thousand
The basement comprises the kitchen, with the experiences, some of them sweet and some of
entrance on the east end, laundlry, cooks' pantries, them bitter, before their minds are thus developed,
larders, cellars for fuel ami the boilers for heating yet there is one deeply important principle that
fixe buildings -with hot water.
belongs to, chuldhood alone, namely, that peculiar
The walls are to bo colistructedl of blue lime- condition of the soul by which it knows how to
stone rock, faced with the dressings, groins, belts, lean upon and take hold of another, and borrow
etc., of chiselled stone ; roof, siate with iron its liglit fromn that other.
cresting."
Now, since the Sabbath School is ail institution
designed specially for the spiritual training of the
iÎhe Attention iFheo[ogicat Stubents anù young, it lias, of necessity, dlaims of a very urgent
nature on ail teachers of Christian truth. It is
Mfinisters shoutb giue to Sabbath
difficult, to coniceive of an earnest Christian
$choot l3Jorh.
Minister or Theological Student ignoring these
None can over-estimate the importance of dlaims or responding to theni in a half-hearted
youthful training. Even w'hen that training way. The interests involved are enough to cal
takes nio higlier range than fittingr the young to forth the rnost intense earnestness of the Christian
1111 -vith honlour and efficiency the respective heart, and while Christian men and women shoul
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ho called on and encouraged, to engage in Sabbath
School work, the niinister himself cannot afford
to lag behind or even occupy a second place.
Nor should the student, while cultivating a field
of Christian work during the summer months, ho
:emiss in this important department of his labours.
No other work lie performas -willcorne back to him
with more abundant recompense. rhe, young
aiid tender plant may bo trained end nurtured or
even transplanted ito a more genial soil; but the
old and gnarled tree, whose thousand roots have
twisted round the rocks, and grown liard and
stiff by the lapse of ages, caii only, by a miracle,
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Mfission l3Jorh irt M'anitojba artb the
Norfh-13jesf.
It is not an easy matter to briiig a sketch, however brief, of MIssioxi work in Manitoba and the
North-West, within limits suitable for the columns
of the COLLEQE

JOURNAL.

Miýssion work herp has xnuch in common with
simnilar «%ork iii the new settiements '«U the
Eastern IProvinces, wvith which many of your
readers are familiar; but oingi to th e altered
condition of many thinga here, it lias features
distinct and peculiar.

WESTERN VIEW.

Presbyterian College, Montreal.

-

-

MORRICE HALL.

b e disturbed without destructioni. We trust,
therefore, that the students of our College will in
their summer fields seek earnestly te, influence
the young. Take life at its beginning. while its
course is stili to be shaped, and while impressions
madle pass more readily into the moral life. In
somne places no Sabbath School may exist. Organize one without delay; and if the nature of
your field mahies it impossible for you to teacli,
let ail concernied feel that nothing but an impossibility could have withheld you, froma renderincr
active aid.PW

b

-

John James Brownt,. Architect.

On the Miskzarys arrivai in the Province he
meets with the Presbytery's H. IL C. iii Winnipeg, by whomn he is appointed to one of the many
new settiements that are alivays clamorin- for
the services of a misslonary. At the first meeting
of the Presbytery following, lie is, if ordained,
received as a member, and has his naine added to
the Presbytery roll.
Guided by the advice and suggestions of the
ininisters resident in Winnipeg- iho, I rnay Say,
are unsparin<' in their efforts to facilitate his
movements-iL procures the necessary outfit, and,
as soon after as possible, sets out on a joiarney

j--j
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that may vary anywhere between 20 and 500
miles. I shall not attcmpt to doe-,ibe what lis
experiences by the way rnay ho. These are
determined by the direction in wvhich ho may
travel, the season of the year and the state of the
roads. At best theso are of a sufficiently trying
aurd sometimes adventurous and novel kind. Two
things upon w'hich ho may couiit with tolerable
ccrtainty-a practicai illustration of the sticking
quality of Red River mud and the treacherous
nature of a North-west cart trail.
Arriving i lis district the Missionary's first
efforts must be directod towards finding out the
oldest and best informed settler, who, when found,
mnust ho questioned very mudli after the fashion
of an ordinary newspaper interviewer. Ilaving
secured a place where ho can lodge permanently
or temporarily, guided by such information as ho
mnay be able to gatfier, the first few nionths must
be devotedl to the work of exploration, visitîng
every settler, hearning as much as possible about
thoni (particularly their previous churdli conuc-@'ion), fixing upon centrally situated and suitablo
houses in which to hohd service, becoming
acquainted witli the extent of the settlement and
faniliar with roads and trails. Mucli of the
Mission ary's future success turns upon the manner
in which these difficuit and tryiiig duties are performed. Mucli that is now disappointing and
discouraging, with xnany things to, interest and
encourage as well, is sure to,bo met with. Xnow1ledge of human nature, with skill and tact in dealing with mon, are here of greater value than many
Of1 the liomiletical rules of tle chass-room, lowever valuable these may ho. :Representatives of
almost every religious behief and type of character
are met with. The best and worst are often
found settled upon adjoining quarter sections.
The niixed character of the settlers at first seenis
to ho an element of difficulty, althougli I behieve
it will, in the end, prove one of advantage.
Many are met witli -;vho, at one tume, were menibers or adlerents of the dhurdh, but froni some
cause became connected with some other religious
body; but, now, separated from previous associations under nev conditions, many of theso
wanderers can, I behieve, ho reclaimed and
brougît back to, thec durci of their fathers.
Bosides tie mixod character of tiff settlers denominationally offers anl excellent opportunity for
aggressive work.
Many of the settiors are young men, just making a start in hife, a circunistance that adds to tle

interest of the work, and gives a young Missionary
a special advantage.
'Very many of the settleré are persons of smali
means, who eau do but little for the flrst year or
two for the supprrt of ordinances.
Aftcr the Missionary lias been a few months
in his district, stops are usually takeii to effect
either a partial or completo organization.
The attendance at the services is nover large,
ranging from hall a dozen up to fifty. This is
accountedl for by the scattered character of many
jof the settiements.
Little or nothingl can ho done in the way of
churcli erection for at least the first three years,
while anythin- in the way of manse building
jmust be undertaken by the Missionary himself, or
not at ail.
It is scarcely necessary to say that the li1e of a
Manitoba Missionary is, in the truest sense of the
terni, ail arduous« one; but the feeling of satisfac!tion arising fromn a sense of being engaged in the
great work of laying the foundations of the Ohurch
in this new country, of sucli great future promise,
sliould be an adequate compensation.
To a young mnister, not afraid of liard and
sometimes rougli and discouraging work, for a few
years, rntent only upon a life of the greatest use.
fulness, no part of the w'orld can ofl'er greater
attractions.
With ail that is said about its extremes the
climate, on the whole, is not unpleasant, while it
isealhybeyond a doubt.
The Presbytery of Manitoba is now one of the
lretin the Chu-ch, havin g 29 naines on ils
'roll. Three of these are niissionaries te the
Indians, unde~r the directioni of the Foreign MisIsion Committee; five are ininisters of settied
charges, and the rest, along with three catechists,
are missionaries under the direction of the Home
IMission Oonnnittee.
Manitoba Collegre L~ in a flourishing state.
Eaving outgrown its present building the (Jollege
Board lias resolved to proceed at once -with the
erection of a building to cost at least $15,000. In
its classes are large numbers of very promising
students, eight of whom are studying with a view
to, the ministry. One of these, Doýnald Macicar,
is a pure Cree Indian and one of the most successfui students in the College.
.Five of the sons of thre Presbyterian <Jollege,
Montreal, are now ini the Prairie Province, ail of
whom rejoice over recent indications of their
~Alma Mater's incroasing prospcrity, and among
thoise, not the ieast is the appearance of the
COLLEGE JOURNAL, that lias done xnuch to revive
old and happy associations.
D. McR.
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HIS nuruber completes oui' first volume, and
is the last issue for the session just closed.
lit was with considerable misgivings that on January Ist we launched on the sea of journalism.
We were fuily aware of the serious nature of our
undertaking, and would have preferredl that some
older and abler hands had taken the initiative,
but we felt that it was better to strike boldly out
at once and issue our first number, rather than
wait for others tu do so-and this the more, as we
rernembered, that the propriety of publishing a
paper had, ou jeveral oGcasions, been discussed
by the Aima Mater Society with no satisfactory
resuits. It is needless to, remark that we have
not even approached our ideal of what the
JOURN;AL should be; and, ini this regard, we can
only plead our comparative youthfulness and
consequent lack of ability and experience. We
wvill be unr.ble niext session,, owing to piessure of
other work, to continue our present relations to
the JOURNAL, and in retiring from the manageruent we would most heartily thank our znany
friends, and ail who. have contributed to oui'
pages, for the Nvarm support wve have received.
The next number will reach oui' reaiters at the
beginning of Session 188V.-82, edited and published by7a board of studonts, and we trust that,
concerning this venture, the old, adage may indeed prove correct, that, «',all mighty efforis have
small beginningS."

/
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IN OUR first number we inserted an article,
entitled l'Our' Societies," the writer of' which
inadvertently omitted to miake any mention of the
Alma Mater Society, which lias been inii xistence
about three years (having been fouaded on the
3rd of April, 1878), and is i10w in a fiourishing
condition, as is shown by the large attendance at its
last Annual Meeting. It contains the combined and
perfected elements of the other two societies, embracing the evangelical, literaryand philosophical
spirit and culture not only of one session, but
also of ail the preceding years in the history of the
College. The evangelical elecment. predominates
whether we regard it in the light of earnest
Missionary toil, or in that of devout and spiritual
Ilfeilowship in the Gospel." And as to the Literarv and Philosophicat spirit, there is indisputably
nlo real ;-; -,und for comparison. The ranik and
preEtige of this Society is, therefore, by law of
necessity, the first of our College, and we canuot
better state its objeet thail by quoting the words
of its constitution, nawiely: -Il The objeet of the
Society shall Le to further axuong its members a
spirit of loyal attachment to the College, and to
promote its welfare by sucli means as xnay be
desired from ime to timo." In other words, it is
an organizt-il effort un the part of its inembers to
express their deep seuîse of obligation and filial
love toward thuir Alma Mater, in response for
her fostering and ever-watchful care over them.
The spirit by which it is actuated lias taken a
tangible forma ini the bestowmnent of a scholarship
of the value of $50 apon the studeîît who, at the
final examinations, takes the highest place in
knowledge of the Hebrew Languagz, and also by
grilg a banquet or conversazione at thd3 end of
each session. May its mernbership> ever continue
to incerease!
In ceasing to be proprietur and sole manager
of the JOURNAL we would express oui' grateful
ackîîowledgrnent of the fou flattei'ing terms in
which the Society has heen pleased to signify its
appreciation of oui' effort-. We are delighted to
find that, at oui' solicitation, it now assumes the
responsibility of the publication. We feel conîfident that by i he cordial and zealous coàperation.
of ail concernîed, iLs columns caîî be greatly enriched, and its circulation f'ai' more than, doubled.
The following are the gentlemen appointed tu
edit the JOURNAL durig next session: Managing
.Edifoir, 1\r. J. Mitchell, '81 ; Associale .Editors,
Rev. J. 'M. Dey,.NM.A., '75. Rev. D. L. McCrae, '79,
Mr. IV. T. Herridge, B.A., '83, Rev. A. B3. Cruchet,
'i8, and J. Harvey M'1acvicar.
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Portrait Crallerg.
OUIZ PRO FESSORS-I V.
Last, but by no means least, cornes the Revcrend
John Scrimnger, M. A.-last and only precedcd by
thre! Alas, that it should bo sol and that we
sliould be forced by regard for strict accuracy to
confese ilhathis is not a"I chair," but only a lectureslip; yet we do mostcertainly cherisi the hope that
vvith the uncousciousness and faithfulnless of a
trulyproplietic utterance, it is not altogether a misnomer to speak of oui esteemed lecturer under
the category of IlOui Professors." We feel keenly that this is a highly critical subject,lyixg so exclusively, as it does, within the domain of oxogetical and hermeneutical sciences. It is tie record of a quiet yet busy lifo. Tlie subject of this
sketch is not enti!led to have a national monument raised to is memory for liaving fouglit the
Feiiiais at Rlidgway. Nom lias lie, in some mnysterions way, gainied the higi prestige and transcendently superior intellectual"I toile," and highly
polished "«culture," that seems to cling like a
charmi to ail "lextra session " lu tlie Old Country!
Hie is iiot evenl entitled to tlie gratitude of tic prosent ago for retailing a diluted German neology,
or modern mysticism; for the truti must be told,
iowever painful it may he, lie nover studied in
Germany. What, is it possible? A professor and
not takel an Ilextra session " ili the Oh]. Country,
nor studicd iii Germnaiy-not "ldonc" the Rhine
-not evon beec» te Europe at al? Oh, shades of
Ottawa, homre is a iriumph of the N.P. that even
tmanscends tie loftiest conception of Sir John A.!
Thiuk of it, ye votaries of fashion wvho worship
with your faces toward the east. Heme is no exotic, no curions plant from a distant chine. Yet
wve admire its beanty and praise its utility. Thîlce
happy Canadians are we, liaviing risen se far
ah ove the envions xnaxims of the age as to be able
to Ilspeak of a man as we find him," and tins
become the glorions exception that proves the
îule-a prophet is of no honour iu isowu country,
for we have him iii our midst, and esteem hlm
noule tic less, ba.t all the more, that ho is one of
ourselvos, a genuine son of this great Canada of
ours-to use a curont if not ighly classic phrase.
Nor would we liko to be misunderstood iii thus
speakingof oue who is a CanadiAn,lias always been
a Canadiani, and of w,ýhomn we are prond as Canadians. This is ziot anl ubituary notice, else there had
been no, difficulty in unnderstanidiig why it bhonld
ho laudatory, but a sketch of a really living axmd

thoroughly live man. Sornotime in the ycar of
grace 1848, in the quiv~t and sequestered town of
Galt, iii. Western Ontario, the subject of our sketch
wvas bori. In 186à he ent-cred the University Colloge, Toronto, at the unusually early age of sixteeîî, takiug a acliolarship on entrance of $120,
and caci year carrying off a scho]arship and several prizes, graduating iu 1869 with two silver
medals. One for first-c'lass honlours iii logic, metaphysie, ethies, and political economy, and the
other firat-class honours ini modern languagas, in
English, Frenchi, Spanish and Italian. The University Literary Society also awarded him their
prize for public speakiug. Immediateiy on leaving the UJniversity he accepted an appoiutment
to the Collegiate Institution, Gait, where ho tauglit
modern languages for <'ne year under Dr. Tassie.
In 1870 Mr Scrirnger entered Knox Colle-e, T.:ronto, to s;udy for the miuistry.
is career in
theo!ogy was as successîni as it liad been in
arts. lie carriod off all the bursaries and piizes
that were open to him, in eàch year, respectively
standing first in every subject at the final examination of the closing year On the 2nd July,
1873, lie was licensod by the Presbytery of Toronto. On the day followving St. Josephi Street
Church, Montreal, sent him a unnimous cail,
and forthwithIlie became one of oui city mn
4 nisters.
In 1874 lie wvas appointed Lecturer in Exegesis
in tie Presbyterian College. Since then lie lias
bec» a member of tlie College Board and Senaïe,
and also of the Board of Frenchi Evangelization.
Knox Ohurcli, Ottawa, and several other congregations have extended calis to him subsequent to
lis settiement anýong us. Mr. Scrimrger lias iu no
sliglit degree that rare combination of intellectuàI
and moral qualities necessary for an exegete,
thorougli scholarship combined with calmuess and
impartiality of judgment, and thorough sympathy
with the sacred writers and their themes. His
classes from year t,. year have been increasingly
popular, and are now aq highly so as the c .aîracter
of the studios wvill admit. It is not to bc forgot.
ten that besides is lectureshipin the Presbytcîian
College, Mi. Scrimnger lias liad ail the duties devolving- upoit hiim which belong to the care of an
important aud arduous city charge. If it he remembered that lie ontored upon aIl these immediately on leaving college, wvheil about twenty-five
ycars of ago, we are safe ini sayig lie lias accom,
plished a work to whicli few meni are equal, and
whicli speaks more forcibly for is ability thanl
aily mere verbal description could.
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It is the eariiest wish of every studexît iii this
institution who lias corne uxider the kindly Christian influence of' M.r. Scrimgrer, that lie nîay ho
long spared by the Great Head of the Churcli to
exercise in Ilis service the eminont talents
which have already vron for him the respect of al
his students, and the personal influence which, lias
gained for him their sincere affection.
J. MITCHELL.

ILoI[ege Note Booh.
MR. J. Grant, toward the close of the session,
spont a few woeks at home in order to improve
lis health. H1e roturned iii time to pass the final
examinations.
MESSRS. J. Mitchell, R. Hyde and J. B3. Stewart
occupy mission fields in Manitoba during the
coming summer. The article in this numbor by
Rev. D. Mcllae, '75, wiil, nio doubt, be of special
interest to them.
WoRK has commencod on our iew buildings,
and the foundations are already laid. Good.
WE understand that the "lStudents' Christmas
Carol," by Mr. Arch. Lee (music by Prof. McLaren), is sung away off in St. Potersburg, Russia-whore, by-the-bye, the JOURNAL is regularly
read -a neat compliment we take it to the genius
of our muscs.
THY. Rev. Prof. Shaw, M.A., and the students
of the Wesleyan Theological Cologce, on Mardi
9th, spent two hours in our library consulting the
fac slnziks of the two Codices. The Codez Alezandrinus lias rocently been bound in heavy Russia
leather, uniform, with the other four volumes, free
of charge, by Mr. Henry Morton, whose namne
alone will guarantero excellent binding.
THE lectures on IlSacred Architecture," by
Mr. A. C. Hutdhisoii, were illustrated, on the
evouing's of Martch 2lst and 22nd, with. numerous
views on the magie lanterii.
MR. BLAIR, a woalthy Prosbyterian, lias givon
to Lafayette College, Pennsylvania, an endowment of $40,000. The institution th.us benoflted,
is a Presbytoriaiî Collogo.
DURING the past eighteen monîlis 210 new
members have beeni added to the communion roll
of St. )iatthew's Churdli, Osnabruck, of which
the Rev. D. L. MeCrao, '79, is pastor.
AT THE annual meeting of the Philosophical
and Literary Society, held llth uIt., the fo]lowing
members weie elccted. officers for the ensuiiig
year, viz.: -Messrs. J. B3. Stewart, Prosident; R.

M cNabb, lst Vice-President; R. Ganible, 2ad
Vice-President; D. Mackay, Rec.-Secretary; W.
K. Shearer, Cor.-Secretary;. W. H. Geddes, Tieasurer; Messrs. .Ardh. Lee, W. Fraser, D. G. Camermii, Geo. Whillans, W. D>. Roberts, Executive
Committee.
STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-The followv-

ing are the missionaries appointed, and their fields
of labour, for the coming summner: Massawippi
and Coaticooke, Mr. Tt. Gamble; Riviere du Loup,
Mr..- H. K. Shearer; Cypress River District
(Manitoba), Mr. D. Mackay.
A GREAT work of -race lias been going on during the past winter in the congregation of Martintown and Williamstown, of whidh the Rev. S.
Matheslon, B. A., '79, is pastor. Evangelistie
services have been held iii Burus' Churdli for Aive
weeks, and iii Heplizibali Churdli, Williamstown,
for three weoks. During those services, in whidh
noighbouming ministers and others took part, multitudes were brouglit to thc knowledge of the
truth as it is in Josus. Since Mm. Matheson's
settlement over this charge sixteen months ago,
sixty-two new namnes ha7e boon added to the
Communion Roll. The numbor on that roll at
present is 226.

ifdls artb Ertbs.
TEbiýDER-H.4NDED stroke a nettlo,

And it stings you for your pains;
Grasp it like a man of mettie,
And it soft us silk romains.
'Tis the saine with common natures,
Use thcmn kindly, they mebel;
But bo rougI as nutmeg graters,
And the rogues oi1,c you well.
A~aron Hil.

A HOME MissioNA&RY was asked the cause of
lis poverty. IlPrincipally," said lie, with a
twinkle in his oye, Ilbecause I have preached so
niudh WITHOUT NOTES."-EX.
A MEDIEJAr student says lie lias noever beeii.
able to discover the boue of contention, and desires to know if it is ijot the jaw-bonè. -Ex.
FnRÂNK was quite husy last week sweeping up
feathers around certain classrooms. NuTE to Exchanges and future editors. Be sure and say it
every year about tliis time-iCs aIways fresh and.
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WedInesday eveing', April Oth, the elosing exercises for session 188k-81 Nvere hield in Orescent
Street Ohurch,before an iniusitvdly large audience.
The proceedings comneilced by the sincging of
the I t5th hymnn, and prayer by the Rev. W. MeKibbini,B13 ., '75. Then fol lowed the presentation
of prizemn, seholars anid niedallist, in the order
of the appended list.
Mr. David Morrice, in xnaking the presentation of the
gold medal to Mr. Mitchell, said they had reason to be
gratified at the position the College now occupied inj
v'iew of the small beginning tsvelve )-ears ago. Seventy
graduates had lcft its halls. and there wvcre thirty students now in the College who would be engaged in
mission wvork. during the holidays, w~hite the graduates
were now labouring in différent parts of the country.
But there wvas yet much to bé donc to niake the College
-as efficient as it should bc. They had at present twvo
professors and a lecturer. 'Po acconiplish their work
they should have at least a staff %3f five professors.
'rhere should be a chair of systenîatic theology and
homiletics, a chair for church history, a chair for apolo.
getics, one for exegesis, and one for biblica] literature,
not to mention the teaching of the Frencli language,
iviich wvas an important feature of the College wvork.
These chairs should be A'l welI endowed. Another
niatter for consideration wvas the libraryy. There 'vas
now ample accomodation for books, and fricnds of the
institution cduId help themn to place on the shelves ail
miodern works of value. The creation of twvo or three
fellowvships at S5oo or $6oo a year, to give graduates an
extra year's study here or clsewhere, %vas desirable, and
vwould rucet such a case as that of 'Mr. 'Mitchell, the gold
medallist, who had determined to study for another year.
Mr. G. D. ]3aync', B.A., d1elivered the valedictory,
in the course whereof he said :
*l'he members of the class of 'Si nieet together tonight, as a unit, for the last time. Fur !icven years ive
have toiled together up) the rugg d steelib. We have
been botind by a common purpose. Fromn our common
labours and hopes now blossoming to fruition ; from our
mutual dificulties and dangers, our joys and sorrovsnay, fromi our ver>' rivalries,-have bprung into life
wvarm, imperishable friendships, which shall stand the
test of the rudest storms. But the streamn of time wvhich
has borne us along together, and finds us in the closest
union to-nighit, is soon to separate us more wvidely than
ever.
Brothers in toit and hope, the importance and responsibility of our high calling appeal to us to-night in accents loud and earnest They demand the earncst consecration of ail our powers and attainments. No nobler
calling-can enlist the zeal and energy of mortal man.j
Tlhe path of duty znay lead up rugged stceps, over stornmy
wvays. The call to arms inay be a call to danger or to
death. The call of duty miust be obeyed, the path of
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duty 'vo must follo'.v, wvhatevcr may bc the result. When
Kossuth led his Magyars to the wvalls of Vienna, he cailcd a hait and addrcssed thcmi :-"' Here before you lie
two paths ; the one the path of ease and safety, but ultimately of servitude ; the other the path' of duty, but of
danger and, probably, of death. Which do you choose ?"
WVith a cry that rent the heavens, and shook the earth,
they said, " Ve choose the path of duty 1" In like manner are ive callcd to duty. Our years of toit, important
though tlîcy be to us, are but means to a still more important end. The great wvork that is to absorb aIl our
powcxs is but opening up before us. Let us demonstrate
to this utilitarian age that ive are resolved to be useftul
in our day and generation. The necessities of a ruined
world cry to us for light and sympathy and help. Forgetting the discouragements of the past, wve must now,
with redoublt-d encrgy, address ourselves to that great
work, on wvhose threshold ive have for a feu' years been
standing.
We go forth as defenders of the faith. Apology is,
not flic chief business of thc Christian minister. We may
flot be called to act in the arena of polemics. But, firmly persuaded in our own minds, ive are to be prepared
for any assault. The Christian religion bas always had
defenders ; it has ahvays met ivith opposition. In Judrea
Christianity came into collision with a conservative religion. In Greece and Rome it conflicted with polytheismn, %withpriestly powver, with the state, with philosophy.
In the middle ages it encountered the blackness of darkness.
Later )n, its defenders were callcd to battle
against atheisiu, deisin, pa-ntheism, and rationalism.
Many of these conflicts have ceased forever. They have
gone into the extinct controversies of the past, and are
not to be reneved. Ht e have fallen upon laLer times.
The defender of the Christian religion to-day has a différent wvork to do fromn what he had in thc days of Celsus
and Porphyry; in the days of Morgan and Chubb; in
the tinie of Volney, Gibbon and Hume. The old modes
of attacking the Bible are either abandoned or changed
into miodern forms. The attacks arc froin neiv quarters,
and ivith neiv weapons; the questions involved are deeper than any with which the church bas heretofore grappied ; the resuits of the conflict may bc final. A more
subtle pantheismn underlies the positivismn and rationalismn of the present day than wvhat bas hitherto appeared
on the stage of ihis wvorld. Men are offering Agnosticism and refined materialisiti as substitutes for Christianity. An insidious and dangerous scepticismn is talzing
root in many quarters. There is wvith xnany a tendency
to regard everything as an open question. Thus the
sacred truths which we have been in the habit of considering as settlcd questions, and fromn Nhich wve have
oftcn taken our bearings wvhen cast on the sea of doubt,
are thrown into the ci -icibleand treated ivith disrespect,
and even contempt. To ail the.se forces of the enemy
the Christian ministry must present an unbroken front.
We must neither tremble nor turn aside. This is a living age; an inquisitive, progressive age. Theologians
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must deal with living men, and with living opinions, and
if they are flot prepared for this, they are flot prepared
for the îvork of their age.
We go forth to join in the great work of the "clevation of the race." Were 1 required to strike the keynote of the best forms of modern thought, I should say,dielevation." -ie later wvriters in Science and Political
Economy ivould seemn to dlaim a monopoly in this matter.
This we deny theni. They tell us that the race is to be
elevated by mere intellectual improvement. This is the
grand niistake. More than mere knowledge is wainted.
Satan knows more than any man, but he is Satan stili.
Away îvith this trifling! The one agency which is to
elevate the race is the Gospel of Jesus Christ ; and to
.this îvork ive are called. We are to move in society ; we
are to associate with mcn, with living, ihinking mien.
And as the physician assumes that the recuperative
principle in nature is on hlis side in the great struggle
against disease and death, so do we assume that, in the
greater work to îvhich ive are called, the organization of
society will be in favour of vîrtue rather than vice ; tliat
t ivili bc on the side of religion rather than of irreligion.
We go forwad to seif-improvement. ht cannot alarin
us now, though it would have shocked us in earlier years,
to hear that, aftcr al], our studies are only cornmencing.
We have been learning the art of study heretofore; nowv
wve must practise it. And the reason is obvious. Ministers of the Gospel must be scholars. It will neyer do for
us to be the literary victims of critical schoolinasters and
laîvyers. WVhatever theory ive may adopt îvith rcference
to the origin and government of the world, one thing is
certain :its history so far is a history of progress.
Whatever stand we may takce as to the matters of Chiurch
Government or creeds, aIl must admit that the church is
making progress. diPrc.gress" is the watchword of this
century. There is a rising level of intelligence in every
department of human activity at the present day. The
standard of education is rising in all the professions, and
the serious question of the day wvith which the church
must grapple is thid, :-" Is the ministry to fail behind? "
There can be but one auswer tço this. It wmll neyer do
for ministers of the Gospiel to faîl behind lawyers and
statesmen, and men of science in general attaininents.
iVe must convince them. Wie are bound by ail that is
sacred in our highi caUi'ng, by aIl our desire to be
useful,'
by the interests of the r-huirch-we are bound to, convince them that our abilities and attainiments are such as
to command their respect.
We go forth to declare the everlasting Gospel of
Christ; flot to preach Ethics or Politics, but a living,
life-giving word. May that spirit of consecration and
heroism be ours îvhich was Paul's wvhen he said: "I arn
not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power
of God unto salvation to every one that believeth."
With love for the Truth and an inextinguishable
desire to be uiseful, twining one round the other-as the
Acanthus leaf round the Corinthian pillar-let us go forward to duty with hearts united in love to, God and man,
though our paths must be divided.
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" Friend, 1 sbrink to say
Farewell to thee. In youth's tinclouded niorn
We gaze on Friendship as a graceful flower,
And win it for our pleasure or our pride;

But, when the stern realities of life
Do clip the wings of fartcy, and rude stornis

Rack the wvorn cordage of the heart, it br-,ati),
A healing essence and a strengthening chiarrn
Next to the hope of Heaven'."

After thec collection for the ]ibrary fuud and
the presentation of diplomas by the Prin~cipal,
the 1Rev. John Jenkins, D.D., addressed the grad.
nates, viz. : Messrs. J. Mitchell, G. D. Bayiie, B.A.,
IL «V. MeKibbin, B.AL, J. A. Townsend, J. Allard,
G. A. Smith, J. Reid, B.A., G. T. Bayne, T. HXenry
and A. Oauboue.
I congratulate you, gentlemen, on the successful comnpletion of your preparatory itudies for the Chiristiait
ministry. In speak.ng of your studies as dipreparatory,"
I îvould flot underestimate the stock of information and
even learning %,'hichyoui have acquired during the past
seven years. 1 knowv that most of you have studied
faithfully, and that some of you ]lave studied liard and
have reached a good degree of scholarship, both general
and professional. But there is no one of youi wîho is not
ready to confess that he is nov only beginning bis studies.
iVhatever other people think or say of you, yon do
flot pretend that yoi hlave difinished your studies," as the
phrase goes. On the contrary, yotu feel and own that
you have but touched those great subjects of investigation îvhich are embraccd in our Theological curriculum,
and that the chief thing wvhich your cou-se of instruction
has done for you is to teach yoiu simply how to vork,
îe~., td think, to investigate, and to use to purpose the
knowledge you have acquired, or mnay yet acquire.
The Christian ministry is the noblest of ail callings,
demandig for its successful prosecution the highest of
ail gifts. It is flot dia profession," ini the sense in wvhich
laîv and medicine are ; this would be a low view to take
of the office of a preacher of the Gospel and an diambassador for Christ." If any of you, gentlemen, are going
into the ministry as a mere profession, for the sake, i. e.,
of wvhat it will bring you of this wv,.rld's goods, the result,
I fear, wvill be disappointing. The men anîongst the
clergy, of umaiendoîved churches at least, îvho get rich out
of their stiçpends, are few indeed, and oughit to be few.
Fortunes are sometimes miade at the bar, and also, though
less often, in the sphere and practice of medicine ; but
the pulpit is not a money-making institution. If you get
more than enough to live on, you wil be more fortunate
than most of your predecessors, aye, of your contdemporariez. The pastor wvho possesses the spirit of his
Lord ivill seek "not," so much, "ito be ministered unto,"
as idto minister." There are some few anîongst the
clergy, respecting îvhom it may be said, that dithe lines
have fallen unto them in pleasant places," but the great
bulk of our ministers, flot to spcak of those of other
bodies, are sparcly paid, and have to struggle with narrow means to the end of life's chapter. It is their privi-
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lege and jcy las mnain uf thcmi bave experienced) te anticipate reward cf a bettes- and more lasting sort than
that cf iincre eirthly good. "The), that turri many te
righteousriess shaHl shirie as the stars for lever arid ever."
VYon will soori be calied to tbe responsibilities cf active
professional life iri larisbi or mission. In either position
ye, WiHl bave te assume the Carle cf seuls. Yours it %will
bc te prcach tbe gospel cf salvatiori te men impenitent
an d unsaved ; yours, by faitlîful, carnest, intelligent and
initelligible ex~positioni of Christiani doctrine and morals,
te build up tbe people cf God in their '« holy fiitli;'"
yours te exercise pastoral care over ycung arid cld cf
cvery class in your several cengregatieris. I slial net at
this time attempt te instruct yent ini the nature cf these
sacred duities. This will be donce at a fitter time-that
in which yeu will be set apart to the sacred office "*by
th e laying con cf the harids of the Presbytery." I rnay
be alloîved, hoiwcver, te put yen on ycur guard in relatien tel some mistakes te which all yourig ministers are
liable, and througli wbich mariy a young minister bas
lest moral, intellectual and persorial power, irivolving te
some extent-often te a ser!ous extent-rofessienal
failure.
1. 1 A~vise yen, first cf al], net te look after great
things at the outset cf your ministerial career. Be content %vith m...derate positions; deem net yourselves injured if iridecd at first yen are placed in the roughcst,
mest ardueus, axid, as to eartbly cerisideratien, least dcsirable sections cf that field, te thc cultivation cf ivbich
ve arc callcd as a phrcli. lu such asphereshould yen
b.a called te it, do your duty like rien; or in any sphere
for tha niatter. Bravely meet anid surmount the difficultics cf ariy and every difficult position in whichi yen inay
find yourselves. Consecrate your energies, at ail times
anid everywhere, wvith sclf-denyirig resolve te the reseue cf men from sin, and te the training up cf Christ's
foloivcrs in holiness;- anid, depend upon it, yen will
soon be heard cf, aye, anid sought after. Yon will
find, tee, when yen e.nergc from what you and ycur
friends dccmed obscurity, that roughing it in the
%vaste places, and bard work, and the chastcnsing cf
spirit îvhich has resulted therefroni, ivill prove te bc the
best possib~le qualification for the higher sphere or
sphcres to ivhichi you may bc subsequcntly callcd. I
have known meni spend a lifc.time ini chafing and fuming
under the false idea that the church miscalculated or
underrated their <'poîvers." The effect was that this
temper cf mind produced chronic sourness, tainting
thecir wvhole ministerial life and ivork. Thcy became
bitter in their social, tlieir pastoral, and even pulpit relations. The îvretched feeling grew. As i. greîv it
more and more disqualiied them for successful ivork.
In the cend they %verc forevermore kept back, from
"rising"iri the church, as it is called. A soured minister is a iniserable sort of creature, îvho niay bc berne
ivith as a hypcchendriac or a monomaniac, but who
ivil' never get along in bis cahling.
The yoning minister n'ho aspires least, is alrnost sure
to risc sooriest. Vour niodest, unanîbitious, contcxited,
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iridustriotis, patient man is sure cf success. Veur restless, dissatisfied, self-satisfied, pretentieus man-the mais
whlo is evcr, and anxiously, anid grumblingly too, looking out for wvhat lie hasn't got, and can't get probably,
will as surely fail.
2. 1 counsel yen, in the second place, net te commit
the fatal blurider of throwing aside yeur individuality
by irnitatirig other men. Many yeung ministers have
split upon this rock and have gene te. pieces. They
have tried te imitate some great maxi as they deenîed,
sorne adrnired principal it may be, or professer (I
mean nothing personall, semne preacher cf powver. and,
by dirit cf laberious practice, have managed te caricature
bis torses, gestures, tricks cf manner and cf style ; but
they %ventne further-they biadri't the nous te go further.
The qualitics which gave these cherished models their
true and only power werc overlooked ; or, if detected,
werc se far beyorid then, that attaisiment becamne impossible. T hese imitators cf the great were sometimes
found descending se lowv, as te brin- irito the pulpit the
big men's sermons, and te perpetrate the lic cf preaching
themn as their ewn. What 1 would say te yon, my young
brcthren, is this : Be yourselvcs! every cone of you !
Don't be or seek te be another man ! The real powcer
cf any man îvhom you admire is his covn; net yours ;
net ariyene els's ! It never can be ai..' :-r man's ! It
can neyer bc yours! Be yoursclves, I repeat. Any marn
among you wvho ivill bc himself, ivho wvill strive te flnd
eut iat his individuality is, and will then faithfully
work upon the discovery, may become, will be almost
sure te beceme, an influential, able, successful minister
in the church.
«This above al! To thine own self bc truc."

The time anid energy îvhich some young ministers
spend in ccpying other men, in modelling thecir preaching upon the ghasutly skJ~eteris which other men supply,
if cxpended on the faithful culivation of their own
powers, wvould tell a theusand times more upon their
ultimate succcss, than the most perfect imitation cf the
greatest mani that ever lived.
3. Let me recommerid you, in the third place, te
avoid the mistake inte which many young ministers fall,
cf unduly "*spreading" themselvcs. In other words,
don't atternpt toc nmuch at first. lIn the begirining of
your career keep rigid;y te your truc and proper work.
You will flnd, for years te corne, that preparation for your
pulpits, the care cf the sick and the bereaved aniengst
your people, together îvith the general cversight cf your
congregation, will more than sufficiently tax both your
strength arid time. I have known ycung meni (and somie
old crics), who thought themselvcs under obligation te*
bc head and front cf everything, secular ne Icss than religious, that was gcing on, net cnly ivithin thecir congregations, but even bcyond them. 1 have known clerical
revers absent themselvcs se frequently fromn their
parishes that they becarne at length better le-nown
away from home than at home. For these outings
thcy ivould preparc special sermons, speeches, lectures, at a sacrifice of time, which had it been spent
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in preparing for their legitimate work in puipit and
parish, could scarcely have failed to tell favourably
and even powerfully on the progress of the congregation to whose service and interests they liad, by their
ordination vows, most sacredly pledged themselves.
As for you, my young brethren, lay flot yourselves out to
be preachers of special popular discourses to other congregations rather than your owvn, or sensational, lecturers
in distant towns, or amusing speakers at ail sorts o! religious gatherings. If you do snch things, you wvill soon
lose power, your every-day preaching, wvhicb ought to be
your best, wiil get to lbe ordinary and common place, and
most likeiy weak; and the popuiarity resuiting frorn
spasmodic efforts made with reference to occasional dispiays wiil be spasmodic too, 1'Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." There is no course of professional life that will more effectnally tend to make you
honest, worthy, and, in the end, respected and successful
rninisters, than that o! concentrating on your wvork at
home your single thought and purpose. I amn now spcaking of the early part of your career, especialiy.
And don't spread yourselves in the " press." Avoid
the demeaning practice which not a few rninisters (some
of them gray-haired doctors) f'>llowv o! '<writing themselves up"' in the papers, or getting other people to do it
for thern, wvhich is as bad or %vorse. The clever scherning to wvhich sorne ministers descend for the purpose of
bringing theniselves before the public is simply odious.
So also are those secret, insinuating, back-stair efforts of
'vhich one cccasionaliy hears, which men talce to secure
distinction of honour. I always look with suspicion on
the niinister who is the first rn--n in ail the ivorld to discover that hie ought to, be a D.D. or an LL.D., %vho is
the first aiso to set the thing in motion, and the oniy man
withal wvhomn the thing wvouId ever have struck. Any
such seif-seeking and seif-spreading avoid as you would
the devil ; for it is the devil, if people only kneiw it.
4. I counsel you, in the last place, to avoid the mistake not uncommon, I fear, in the ranks of the ministty.
of substituting professional for personal religion. Yon
will flot be able, any of you, to maintain the life of faith
in Christ, or to grow in the grace of hoiiness, on the solernnityand exciternents of your public services. Private
prayer and meditation, personal communion wvith God,
aire as ncedful to us wvho are ministers as they are to any
of our people. No substitute has been ever found, or
ever will or can be found, for individual repentance and
an individual faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, in order to
thé. personal pardon o! sin and reconciliation wvith God.
1 invite you seriously to consider the statement which I
miale, and promptiy and carnestiy to act upon it. I urge
you -with ail affection to bc mnen ot faith and piety, mnen
of fervent secret praye±r, men of abiding feilowship with
God and Christ. The power and success of your pulpit
labours, believe, mue iil depend on the maintenance of the
life and power of religion in your souis. No mere Icarning, philosopy, poctry, rhetoric, nor all these together,
even in effective combination, can malce up for truc,
fervent love to your Lord and to souls--love leading to

Christ-like consecration to the %workvihich your Hcavenly
Father may give you to do.
That you may be guided with God's counsel; led into
paths and fields of usefulness ; filled wvith the spirit of
your work-which is the spirit of Christ; and that wve
who shall yet be sparcd may hear of your welfare,
and of your success in God's church and work, is
my earnest prayer; a prayer in which, I know, I arn
joined by those who have been more closely allicd to you
as professors and teachers.
Principal Mlaciicar, ini closing- the mneeting,
Said
GFNTLEMEN OF' THE SFNATE AND LADIES AND
GEZTLE.NEN-lt

may be safely said that the results of

this session arc highly satisfactory. Indeed, it has been,
through the Divine blessing, one of unwonted growth
and significance. The library, has been increascd by the
addition Of 219 VOIUMeS; Of these, »o volUMes Wvee PUT.
chased and 148 received as gifts. Among the donors
wcre jas. Torrance, Esq.. 66 vols.; Rev. Dr. Reid,
Toronto, 22 vols.; Rev. Dr. Patterson, Neiw Glasgow,
N.S., i9 vols., and others v:-hose names, by request, are
flot mentioned.
Ten students have finished their course of study wvith
us, niaking the total number of graduates seventy-one.
The reports of competition for prizes, schoiarships and
goid medal, wvhich have just been presented, give cvidence of the diligence and success of the students.
Recently the goid medallist and other members of
the graduating ciass conveyed to the Senate an expression of their desire to enjoy the benefits of a post-graduate course. I amn happy to anuounce that the Senate
has agreed to cstabiish such, and to bring it into operation next session. The details of the course wviIl be set
forth in the annual calendar about to be issued. It may
be proper, however, to say now that it will embrace a
limited -number of special lectures, together with collateral reading and investigations in certain departrnents of
theological science conducted under the care of the
Facuity. I look upon this and upon the ivell-arranged
curriculum for the degrec of B.D..adopted during this
wvinter as decided steps in the riglit direction, and fitted
to do much to elevate the standard of theological attaininents in the church. But something more than this is
needed. Hitherto, nearly ail students, and speciaily
young men of proved ability, have, for various reasons,
on leaving college cntcred at once upon the discharge of
oncrous ministerial duties, wvhich have allowed thern little
or no time for original investigations and for that breadth
of culture which the age demands. It w-ouid bc wrong
to say that they have not been eminently useÇul, and
that they are not to.day doing honour to themscives and
to their church; yct it is plain that it should bc put in
the power of those who may be judged wvorthy of such a
carter to prolong their collegiate studies, and thus to
become qualifledl to enrich the literature of thz church
by the fruits of their superior Iearning. What is required.
to secure this-which wouid be an unspeakable boon tG
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our country-is the carryrng out of our chairrnan's
thoîîght b>' t1e iminiedinte or carly establishnment of at
least two fellOwshlips, One Of $400 per annuin, enabliîîg
the hiolder of il 10 study in this College for an additional
year or two, and one of $Goo per~ annurn to be enjoyed
by te winner while prosecuting special studies under the
dirction of the Sen.îîe at seine other alpî>ro,. d inbtitulion.
The readincss atnd liberality with whichi other proposis have been reblponded to, which 1 bad the honour
of sîîbmitting to the people of Montreal, leid mie to biclieve tiat there are persons hecaring nie now who ivill
sec this niost beneficial arrangement spieedilv carried
into effect.
It is only a few niunîbs since 1 had the unntiinglcd
pleasure of nîaking known the decision of the Chairman
of Our Bloard, Mr. David Morrice, la erect for us, nt his
own expense, buildings which ivill bce second 10 none in
Canada or eisewblere; and now these buildings arc daily
rising atid hanstening toward completion for next session.
They consist of a Convocation Hall t0 seat 6o,
Dining Hall for îoo, a Library capable of containing
40,000 volumes, and thirty-three largcand wcIl-ventilated
single roonis for sttudents, together with rooms for attendanis, etc. On licaring of this l)rinccly munificence,
Erastus Winan, Esq., of New York, intirnated bis wisli
to bc at the expense of îlacing in lte towcr of the hall
large and costly bell. Ile gratefully receive this gifî as
atoiken of international good wiIl and friendship. 1\[ay
the tvo great nations on this continent be ever one in
heart and effort in holding fist and hiolding forth the
trulli of God.
Somec of you niay renteniber that when I announced
the decisiori ol iMr. Morrice, I ventured t0 express the
desire and the hope that other citizens %vouldpermanently idcntify thecir names with this great work by endowving
chairs in te institution. That hope %vas not uttered in
vain. And noir I have te utmost satisfaction in announcing the endownient of the "MaI.cKay Chair " by
Mr. Edward MiýacKay.
Thc munificence of these lwo gentlemen, Mr. David
Morricc and Mr. Edward MacKay, needs no commcndation by any %vordsof mine. They have set an example
of cnlighîtcned libcrality to ail Canada, and have shown
how the cause of truth and of tbe Lord rnay bc served
by the fruits of lionest industry and sterlinig inlegrity,
during the lifetinie of mnen îvho have acliieved distinguished, succcss in thecir commercial carcer. The), have
the gratitude of the whole churcli. But tbis is not ail.
I bave good cause 10 hope that soon I shall be able to
announce other chairs endowcd. This rnuch in the
meantime front lpersons who bclong to Crescent Street
Churcb, and so shortly aftur the congregation had cected
ibis magnificent edifice in which wc are now assenîbled.
Througb pressure Of îvork during te session 1 have
nol been able to extend îny) efforts ici the other churches
of te ciîy, but now I ain frec to do so, and fromn what,
is alrcatdy accenifflishecd, and front the wcil-known.tl.ility
and lilierality of St. P'aul's Churchi, Erskine Chuirch,
Knýox Cburch and nitr other congregations, )-ou can anticipate what %ve hiope to lie able to report to the Gencri) Asscmbly in Junv.
.âall wu not hase. a St. Paul's Church Chair and an
Erskinc Church Chair added tri the present list.
And shail we flot then have cause t0 rejoice in the
possession of an institution. which in ils equipmnns and

in aIl respects ivill lie worthy of Montreal and of our
church ? In tbe saine spirit and on the saine scale as
this %vorkbas been ccmmenced let it be completed in a
few weeks. Amen.

The meetiiiz closedl by Prof essor Camnpbell proîotuneing the beiiedictioin.
The following is the list of the prizemen and
scholars:
PRIZES.
(In books appropriately bound and bearing the College staanp.>
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eq.
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10.o0
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50.00
"
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"A.
LE.
5o.oo
Second " Stirlin
S. RONDEAU.
George Stephen I 50.00
First
Prescnted by the Rcv. R. NVILLANS, %I.A., '72.
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Il F. X. Roy.
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4. The
Presentcd by the Rev. Professor CctesbiRAT, B.D., B.A.
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WeekIV Lectures.
VII. .Marci lse, 3 p. m.-Rex-. Dr. John Hall, of
New okaddressed the students on the subject,
«IElements of power ini pastoral work," and the
first of these, he said, is the power of the Uloly
Ghost. Me-re carnai strength iseonly weaknese.
The second element of power le fthe message
which wve bring; thec message is the Gospel. It
is adapteï to the needs of ail mn. Men are
powerful and successfui only when they set forth
the truth of God to the people. While Esthetics
are good, God has given no promise in his word
to bless them to the conversion of souls. The
secondary elements of poiver are, first, the moral
cliaracter of the preacher, and there is a moral
power in cliaracter; second, we should have, if
possible, the faculty for organizing, and if we have
11< t this faculty, we should try and cattivate it.
If is the vice of the people and their weaknless
that they expect ail the work of orgaffization to
be done by the mainister. The niinister's duty is
to connteract this impression. To be successful
in the work of organization the minister must have
some knowledge of human nature, and also lie
must have sympafliy for ir.en. R~avin- the foregoing, lie will know wvhat each individual can do
best, and therefore -%vill give to, each the worv
that is most congenial to hlm; and thereby the
greatest good will be promoted. And if anything
should liappen to the minister, should lie be
removed by deabli or to some other charge, the
people will be left in good working order. The
tendency of the present day is to a inere personal
ministry. Should Dr. Brown or Dr. ]3lack, die
there is complete disintegration. Why? Because
th-.y have beeii dependingr on the mainister to do
all the work. Re lias been remnoved, and now
tliey are in sucli a condition that they are unable
to do anything for themselves. We mnust rexnember that a congregation is not a crowd A.
congregation is au organized body, a living power.
And, should the minister be removed, it ouglit
stili to exist as an orgallization a.nd a living
power.
ilnother thing very necessary is transparent
honcsty. Some thiuk a spiritual mnan a foot ini
worldlly thi»gs. We are to, avoid tact and nning; you must be transparently honcst, When
you say a tb.ing, Ineani it; never give ineu the
opportunity of doubting-your word. Again, you
xnust have sympathy with your fellowvmen. Or-'
dination is a renlt hing Yotu have a distinct
place as clergymen. Some in Ncw iExgland are

striving to bu as muceh like the people as possible.
But let us not be mere clergymen, let our people
knoiv that we have sympathy for them. Another
grreat elemeut of'our power is iii our rizht dealing
wiili the young. We can hardly fix a time to
begin with the clidren, but we should begin as
soon as possible. Young ehildrex are known to
mun and hide when the minister cornes to the
house. Why le this ? It is because the minister
lias allowed a great cliasm to, corne between hxn
and tliem; takiiig notice of them at every possible
opportunity this great chusm would not have
corne between them. Going -.lon- Fif th Avenue
one day, I met a nurse and a little girl. The
littie one reco-nized mne, and whvl I asked lier
wlio I was she said that she didn't know wliat
my nme wvas, but 1 wvas the gentleman who
preached in Dr. Hall's Ohurcli. You sec the
child knewr my personality. lCnow every one of
the children if you n, anid then they wvill know
that you have a sympatliy for tliem, and yon will
best be ible to lead themn ariglit. One very limportant thing is to know c-ery child ii tlie Salibath School. )Ministers, as a rule, take very littie
interest in the public schools. This ia wrong*
Ministers should visit the schools, and personally
examine the classes, and show tlie children that
tliey have ail interest in them. Give a friendty
visit irequently, and you will be their best guide
and controller.
.Anotlier great element of success is tho proper
conductiing and managing of occasional services,
sucli as baptisms, dispensing of the Lord's supper,
maarriages and funerals. At any of the foregoingr
services be perfectiy prepared; for instance, at a
marriage it is very desirable to be felicitous iii
expressions, to say the riglit thing, &c. Neyer
trust to, the inspiration of the moment. Prepare
well, &skingGod to give Ris' Spirit to lielp you.
I remember hearing au anecdote concerning a
youug clergyman of the Church of E ngland,
wliose duty it was one Sabbath to baptize a chutd.
lue readl the service up to the point where the
inister took the bâby iii his arms, but he <nould,
not liold the baby ana the book too; so he put fthe
baby on the table, and of course every womnia ini
the congregation was in terror lest the baby
sliould moll off tlic table. We sec frorn this tliat
it is very desirable that a mxan sliould think
berorehaud, botli what lie is goin- to do and
wliathli sgoingfo say. If this young clergya
liad not beemi compelled. to read his book lic would
not have been placed lu such an awkward position. Aide may be very good, but they. -will nlot
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he]p us at ail tiînes ]3ehind ail must be the mnati. rCatholie iriests, as a class, more cloquent thani
A great eleinent of success also lies iii inter- those of Protestant Miniisters ?" Suell statements;
course witlh the p3opIe iii regular pastoral visita- have been made by those not unfriendiy to Protion and occasional calîs. Wt are apt to depend Itestantistu.
They asscrt that Protestant lireachers
too much on the pulpit services. The one idea depend more upon Reasoni and Ilivestigationl than
of the preacher, too often, is to deliver great Roinan Oatholic priests, and that this is not constirring sermons, neglecting lis pastoral work. ducive of eloquence.
.Now, this should flot, be. We ouglit to make our
The professor showed that the history of thc
visiting a preparation for what we have to say to pulpit, iii the seventccnth and eightcenth centurthe people on the Lord's day. It is well also to ies, does neot bear out the assertion.
have as much scriptural preacliing as posaihle.
Ilc also pointed out that they do not, recognlize
Xnlow your Bible wvell, and study how to use it. thc truc nature of eloquence. Eloquence tends
Kiiow your people wctand the kinid of spiritual te conivince, to prove, to mnove. This cati only be
food that is the inost suitable for them, and vou done by reasoni and examînation. We fitnd that
-%vill Iiiv.l that if you do so they wvill not; send, you the crample of our Lord wvas to teach tic people,
in your resignation.
and the tcstimony of meni to lus prcaching was
Vil. Maftrch 71h, :3 p ni.-Tlîe usuial lecture was that, Ilneyer mali spike as this mani."
givenl by Prof. Camupbell. Subjeet, "The Troublers; * Further remarks ivere made by 11ev.ý Wm. Armof Israel." The following are a few of the various stronig, Ottawa, Prof. Campbell and the Principal.
kinds of troublers poinited ont, and also some of
the ineans to bc used in dealing with them: Exchange$.
Mon who have a Pc rsonal grudge ag-aixîst the
ininister.
If our big Pi-esbylerian brother at Philadleiphia,
Those -%vho, school-boy like, test whether the wý,lio lias donncid a Calviiiistic bine cover ini caleininister is capable of ruliîg thora.
Perzons who ili-tréat the iiew ininister in order *bration of his jubilee, could ibid room occasionaIIv for an item of Canadian niews we think ho
to show tlieir at-tacliment to the old.
would iiot suifer iii di-nity, self-respect, iîor
MIen Nvho at onice profess great friendship.
(Jritics mh1o send auioyiuous; letters, &c.
subscription list. It is net, truc that a volume of
Pietistie people %Vlîo thuîîk that youl are not great magnitude can be mnade froin tic articles on
evauigelistie elnou±rh.
Canada lic lias pubiished durinig the last tiventy
Jleresy alla p)lag-i.ary hiunters.
ycars.
Advcxitists, AnJglo-Israelites, &c.
Thie 'Varsity, froin Toronto University, is a most
Moeu w~ho brinÏ7 politics into tie churcli.
Pers3ous wli-o inltroduce th cir own prcivate fends. welcomne and valued exchange. The IlObservaii ivho must bc- at variance wvith the rulintiens by the Patriardli Student,» one of the leading
power.
features, are alvays ,vell writteuî. We make
Iii dealing w'ith ihlemn
the following cxtract, froin an article ou l 'MciiTakze away as far as possible ail ocecasion for tai Spectacles," -hidi appeared ini a receiia
complainit.
number: IlHme in our little collega wvorld we
0ile er
Have as few congregationai meetinîgs as pos- have our difforent giasses Ti
0=_
sible.
have green -#)--les through wvhich they sec the
Let the minister preside at ail meetings.
first year, anîd accordingly the first year seeras
Deal privately with your oppouents.
Bring, meni who are at variance together at social green to themi. The lowerycars have magnifying
glasses throngih whici they sc e i upper yeais,
gatherfings.
HRave au Eider for Sabbath-School Superintend- and the upper years sacra big to them. For these
ont.
notions there is but little foundation; iii reality
Preacli the digniity and greatness of the cause it is ail on accounit
of the spectacles. There are
of Christ.
also other sets of glasses through which we
Do not despise their strength.
students are accustoinea to look. The hoîîour
Do not debate with them.
Donxot niake office-bearers of them.
*courses put on their gold-riried glasses, and
Let sucli opposition iead you to, work better and calmly try to stare flie unbiushing Peass course
to more fervent prayer.
ont of coulitenance. On the border-land, betwecn
VIII. March 141h, 4 p.n. -Prof. Coussirat spoke the uiversity and the -world, wc are very apt to
written
'apon the subject., IlAre the Sermons of Roman put on our spectacles with the letters B. .%.
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parmi des éléments divers qui paraissaient contraires ou opposés et qui semblaient vouloir s'excduré. Former une magnifique mosaïque de nos
diverses nationalités, en laissant à chacune sa
couleur d'autant plus belle qu'elle fera contraste,
voilà notre tache à tous; rapprocher leurs langues,
Gazette, Queen's College Journa!, College Record soit dans le programme d'étude de nos colléges,
(Wheaton, Ill.), ClionianMon!ldy, Rich'. "nd College soit dans la rédaction de nos journaux, c'est traMessenger, The Illini, Presbyterian Record, Miscel- vailler à l'accomplissement de cette tâche.
J. L. M.
lany, Witlenbergher, Sunbeam (Whitby, Ont.),

large upon them, and wonder how the uncultured
crowd cai endure their uncultured existence.
The prayer of Ajax was for light; by all means
let the wùrld have light. Light is, however, not
necessarily spelt B. A."
We acknowledge the receipt of the Dalhousie

Alabama University Monthly, The Lantern, King's
College Record, Rouge et Noir, and others.

Les Facultés de Théologie de Langue frangaise
en Europe.
LContributions françaises.
Ces Facultés soit nationales, soit libres, sont au
de huit: il y en a deux en France (une à
nombre
Une très grande lacune se fait sentir dans notre
journalisme canadien, je veux parler de l'absence Paris et une à Montauban), deux à Genève, deux
de journaux rédigés dans nos deux langues offi- à Lausanne, et deux à Neuchâtel.
Inégales quant au mérite des professeurs, au
cielles, l'anglais et le français. Pourquoi les journalistes s'obstinent-ils à séparer ce que la loi, l'u- ncmbre des étudiants, à l'étendue et à la variété
sage et l'utilité publique s'accordent à joindre? des programmes, à la difficulté des examens et à
Ils se privent ainsi d'un élément de succès qui le valeur des diplômes qu'elles confèrent, elles
aurait assuré une existence longue et prospère à répondent toutes néanmoins à des besoins sentis
bien des feuilles de l'arbre du journalisme qui se et se maintiennent par ce fait même.
Je me propose de leur consacrer une courte
sont fanées et flétries prématurément. Le jeune
et entreprenant rédacteur du P. O. JOURNAL ne notice.
I.-FACULTÉ DE MONTAUBAN.
voulant pas qu'un pareil sort soit celui de la feuille
qu'il rédige, désire combler la lacune que je viens
Fondée au commencement de ce siècle, elle se
de signaler. Il est vrai qu'il n'aura pas le mérite glorifie de professeurs célèbres à divers titres:
d'avoir pris l'initiative dans cette entreprise,-cet DanielEncontre, dont le Grand-Maitre de l'Univerhonneur revient au Winess-mais il aura celui de sité, M. de Fontanes, disait qu'il n'y avait pas dans
la continuer, puisque le Witness n'a pu la conduire le pays deux têtes mieux organisées que la sienne;
à bonne fin. D'ailleurs n'est-il pas naturel que le Frossard, père de l'éminent pasteur de Bagnères
français et l'anglais se viennent donner la main que Dieu vient de retirer à lui; Ad. Monod, 'illusdans un journal destiné à représenter un collége tre prédicateur; Jalaguier,dont l'influence a été
où les étudiants français et anglais sont en grand si profonde sur plusieurs générations d'étudiants;
nombre, et où l'on entend tour à tour dans les G. de Félice, auteur d'une histoire des protestants
salles d'étude les accents vigoureux de la langue de France; M. Sardinoux, qui possède à fond la
de Milton et de celle de Bossuet? Sans doute qu'il théologie allemande.
faut essayer d'opérer une fusion des différentes
La Faculté de Montauban compte aujourd'hui
nationalités qui sont appelées à se développer sur sept professeurs titulaires et deux chargés de
notre sol hospitalier. Faites disparaître leurs pré- cours: MM. Ch. Bois, doyen, professeur de morale
ventions, leurs préjugés; apprenez-leur que des et de théologie pratique; Nicolas, professeur de
intéréts, des droits et des devoirs communs les philosophie; Pédézert, professeur de haute latinité
lient et les unissent; qu'une cause commune ré- et de littérature grecque; Jean Monod, professeur
clame leurs énergies; mais n'essayez pas de leur de dôgmitique; B. Dounergne, professeur d'hisôter leur langue, celle qu'ont parlée leurs pères, toire ecclésiastique; Bruston, professeur d'hébreu
qui seule peut être l'interprète fidèle de leur et de critique de l'A. T.; Wahnitz, professeur
cœur; oui, laissez-leur cette relique sacrée de la d'exégèse et de critique du N. T.; Léenhardi,
mère-patrie. Fusion ne veut pas dire effacement chargé d'un cours de sciences naturelles; Layous,
de tout trait distinctif, de toute caractéristique, de chargé d'un cours d'histoire et de littérature.
tout ce qui distingue une nation d'une autre naPour donner une idée des matières que l'on
tion; non, ce serait vouloir faire table rase des enseigne dans cette Faculté, je transcris le profacteurs du progrès. Fusion veut dire harmonie gramme des cours de l'année scolaire 1880-1881-
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Auditoire de philosophie: Philosophie de Platon ;'ef
i zeninfrç.
Les bases de la morale ;-Traduction dles BEpîtres
aux Corinitieis ;-Le témoignage deýs Pères (suite
et In-Laooétqec]îré tienune pendant le Ile
siècle ;-Gran
Iliàre hé braîque et traduction di, Baoksellers ta the Presbyterian College, Mantreal,
morceaux chofisis ;-Plilosophie niatuirelle ;-IIisiS\VirE TIIL ATTFTIO'i OP~
taire de la religriolin *lijl ;-Exercices de coin- .flhznsitrs, Siid<niis, S. . Yezciýhi, and fMals of flzi/zi,
position littéraire ;-Cours dl'Allemand, morceaux
TO TIMEIR CIIOICE AND) NELI.-ASSORFED) STOCK OF'
choisis ;-Oours d'Angzola.is ;-Archéologie hé braique ;-H-istoire des universités protestantes on
Ferance ;-Holnlé tiqtie, (le l'ivention ;-Etudes
Ti'IEOLOGICA L, CLA.SSIC.Aî. and MISCIELLANFOUS, COiII*
comparées de prédication.
prising every departinent of Literature.
Auditoirc (1. 1hiévogj-ie: Exég,èse dle quelques
aiîd CJulleC Tcxtii(uhki à specialty, and furnkshcd at
portions ttes 1i- ces dles Proverbes et de l'Ecclé- Itb%%estUivtrâity
prices.
siaste. Traduction dle ces mêmes livres; -IntroThe foUiowitii, Bw'ks of the lIunour Coursec in Tlte«uiogy, I'resbyteriamilu, Mvitreai, aiwVay-î iii Nt.jck,
duction aux livre!s historiquos (le l'A. T -xgs
imaîîozy of lteflgloîî to the cons,4tItUoh and
.î-iIir
de P'Epitre aux Romains ;-listoire, du Canon du Fits Cofrs
IlI'
vd~c~
N!atusre; ahmsn, l-oia
of
theiii~.r.
hile
work
F.or
N. T. ;-Vie de St Paul (suite et fin) ;-HIistoire
5ECO3>
EA2.-riwfirdon lise 1-:IticrlioMx ôtGt>l ; Farnir'aCrtlc4il
des six premtiiiers siècles de l'E-,lise ;-listoiro dtu
Iitiyor 1Frce i. ioti4hit; Cuniiîgliamlà 11ihîoricitt Tbsco!olY;
o, tixe czinilî.
du-me dle la création ;-Théologie bibliquie:-La Tnîîr 1Ves-tco1t
Yii u-ciaithie Vunfe'.sin, Itok', VIl , VIII. (Latin':
J>< IV.; 1liIcoii's ConcînyOn ie las.
t,411n'Izllgîhîî<.
morale contemporaine ;-Lesý paraboles de J. C. eni
torai Eîîis41es ; Iltî:îr,,icrzinci:,otlc.i Maltlat; Audrew's
vue dle lit p)réeition ;-Cours publie sur l'histoire i
ile Studcnt's Lifé of otr Lord.
religieuse de l'Angleterre depuis la restauration
Cheais Euhitiuîns- of Standarilur- including a]] the tpublicAtion.s
of I. K. Fnul, & (Vo. ,Ainericxn lxiok Excliange ; ýtaamide and
des Stuartb j.jusque vers la fin du XVIIIO siècle.
SVare Librarits, alw.ty3 i stô)ck, and ftîtîiiî,Ied nt pubL'ouverture (les cours a lieu le 15 ntovemblre et 1Fr.ttkiin
li3hcra' pdcts.
la clôture le 15.ule.Les examens ont lieu du
Chloice Office and Family Stationery.
1,rau 1,5 nîxbýjjjre, <l1, 1.5 atu :l'l juillet et û IPâques.
Nul étudianit ni'est immiatriculé* s'il i obtenui lei
gyrade dle bachli er- -lettres. La F3aculté exige
SÂRILiT11 SCILOOL LIB.IZA)tUES
des philosophles troisdssratos et (les théoloral a large ,toe, to siaket f rý)n. Sprcîi 1
Sehotîl Sqiu i.
gienls, deux d.isertaitionis et six sermons, y compris ar'd
diicoutts in cqua-titici
S-io.il Libriri. , end Cate1"uc .)f booitson
le sermon, déprévuve. Pour obtenir le grad,(e dle liand,itiodri..I.t
raiil '%r. lrysdile will liers în&diy select fsuilablu bookR, wieh
baehielier en thiéologiè, il fatut avoir pris douze
%p.c~a.~
ny du li1catea', or tho!-e dccinted unsuitable,
re~nt on
bàck nl exchaiigeà fur others.
insuriptionsý trimestrielles, rendu les tâ~ches acadé- vre taken
'oC.,liaving lbouýýlt out the Canada
->ni.ii
MNeasr.,. W.
iniques, subi avec succès un grand examen par- Sanda.y-Sci.rnl Uniwiî,
prcpared tlo ier slaccial ingluctuinti.
Orders taken for the lCading
catalmeniai inail-e] i.» applicaio.
tant sur toutes les matières ensýeig-nées, p)rêchié un Maginc'
t 11H 1ivest rateâ.
.Wjac
ciîsai
sermon écrit et iné»orisé après unle préparation
dle quatre jours, et soutenu publiquemient une
DJLti, Aj.CC.
Ï'Y
thse imprimée. l? i règle généýrale, les consistoires (ou1 preshqteries) dle P'Eglise réformée n'ap- Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers
pellent aux fonctions de p)asteur à titre définitif
(JJ'JIO)Li'S.4JE - JtET4IL),
dans les paroisses (le leur ressort que des bache232 St. James Street, Montreal.
liers en thébologie (les Facultés nationales dle
n
tauban, de Paris et dle Gcinèvc.
D. O.
ira

FINE

STATIONERY 1

".STAND'ARD " Note and] I.uicr palier.
Liîien-iii'i r-îîuIî andipaei ufcs

NOTICE 01FREbIOVAIL.
Theui(le-sý,iedliiviiý,,onthe First of'

J.ebruary labt, nîuoied intu more coninodious
preuîîîscs,
is pi epared tu olfer a large and well-assorted
stock of
STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,
INDIAN CURIOSITIES, TOYS, &c., &c.

R. N. McCALLUM,

1805 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
(Quecn's Hall lllock>.
SECO.I*D 1)00eJ h!EST 0F <lVASITYSTEET.

s*r,%riION EIt

INVITATION CARIJS,

BOX ES wiîlî Palier,
ards nnt ii
nciopes te 'Match.

EniVel0pcs 1.) m2tch,
Plain or Embo«cde Coîtters,

ME.NU CARI)S, Programme Card,.

Ladies' and Gents' Visiting Cards, Plain, Black Bordered,
Bevelled &Gilt dged, Oblong, Turned Corner, &o.
BOXEI PAI>ERS of varions lin(1%-tîhc ncwcst.inçi ct
FOREIGN, LINEN and BJANK Lçt tcr anti Note l'apcr,
ind Eiivclcbl)s ta match.

Invitation, Visiting and Menu Cards Neatly Printed.
Lowc1l's supzrb1y cngr.ivc. Cards for ail purposc,
Rwussa Lcatlicr.Nlcmo Books, Card Cases,

Erasbie Talicts, &c., &c.

Choice, «Unique, Recherche, in Goad Taste.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Blamk Books, Stationery and Printing,
37 NOTRE DA'ME STREET.

rUI.5TXD AT rIIE "'DAILY WIVTSX3S"
PBIST,;ISOOUSI, M0i;TR1ML, P. Q.

